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TEMPORARY STORE FIFTH AND YAMHILL STREtTS

The special Inducements we are offering are surely appreciated hy tho.
buyjng public; Judging by the crowds that visit thhs

i store every day ? ,r A '

Will Offer the Following Specials
aV;i-lv- ; '

Tomorrow We

special;
YOUNO MEN'S SUITS Age

about 50 suits lathe lot, and

At 3596 the Regular

12 to 26 years; HEN'S FEDORA

all different Hats in black
- Values up to

Price. - f . iA":;
NEW ARRIVALS

4--

HATS 100 Very ChCics 6e
and colors all o inapesv

$1.7$. . ; ; ':,,r. ,,,'r ;:, . -

NEW APPLIQUES
In cream, white and Arabian shades: a very

(jhoice collecti(3n ; all new designs.

NEW BLACK VELYET RIBBONS
For trimming--. We have an extraordinary
't cheap lot of narrow widths, and we will seU

'
"them at, per piece, " xt ; ; .

No. i, ape plecej Na. ijfc, 490 piecet .

' l" "? - ; ' Nw. 9, 0B piece),

ForJcs?t?

LADIB5' BLACK COTTON
Seamless, per pgJf Se '

, NCW LOCATION
good FIFTH AND YAMHILL

teaa. A ,aaa" B

NAINSOOK EMBROIDERIES
2 to 4 inches wide. Very fine embroideries;

fully worth 20c to 2Sc yard. ,

Your Choice, 15c.
100 DOZEN

HOSE,

20 DOZEN UMBRELLAS,
Gloria Cover, 26-l- n, Steel Frame and
choice of handle Vour choice oe

CZ A iil ',esjs af

A
CITY
OF

ROSES

Is what Portland, Or;, will bm called at M,
I90f Lewis and Clark ExposiUoa. Oreat prepa-
rations now yolnt on, aad the loveliest rosea oa
eartti being; eultivatetf. We aend a well-root- ed

one-ye- ar plant for io. cents. Name yeur choices
MamaAi Cochet, WHIte Cochet, Perle de Jardln,
Papa Ooatler, Belle Slebrecht, and Saf rano.

AH 6 varieties for SO cents. Our
completv catalogue free,

LAMBERS0N, Portland, Or.
...A fcw hasdfss large, streag, WhKo lUunea Cochet la' thr -- y ld alset hleess this saasea, IK eaeiu

. .
ARE' ON TODAY

"CtiwU tram Wat" PJ'
chtnery when w aoa with th snonsy. Ba
ehihery wkea we aene with tbe snon
sy.' So chat settles a matter. We Intend
te ase node but honorable means to gala
our point, and with eur international and
that settles a matter. We Intend to use
none but honorable means to gain-o- ur

point, and with our international ana
sixty-bu-e locals unions in this city te
back as, we feel Sure of success." -

1 The Laundrymen's Association issued
the. following sUtement today: J
; 'On March 1 we were presented with
their international agreement and scale
of wages reauesUasr that we sign not
later than March IB. After thorough
discussion it was decided we couta not

Laccept their demands, and in a courte
ous reply covering Ove pages of type-
written f matte'r ws thoroughly explained
our position, and reasons for having to
refuse their, request ' - :ff

"In conversation with the president 's!
the Laundry, Workers' Union regarding
the wage Scale, be frankly admitted they
did not expect to get the wages demand-
ed ; that ; their demands were Jantirely
out of reason, but stated that this mat-
ter might be left to arbitration. During
tht latter, part of . March the president
requested a conference with the Port-
land Lauqdrymena Association, but,, ow-

ing the death rof one of tht members
of the association it was Impossible for
them to meet him and his committee on
the night whloh be, requested, our, sscrs-tar- y

replying, giving the reasons why
It was Impossible to meet them that
night, and. agreed him Tuesday
evening. J April LH: Which at that tiros
Seemed to be satisfactory to him. But at
the. meeting that night he stated that he
had no power to act, because ths tlmt
limit in the proposed agreement had ex-
pired, ud the same hud been referred
back to the International Union in Troy,
N. Y., together .with the iforreepondence
with us upon tht subject, saying ht
would advise us upon receipt of instruc-
tions from the International Union.-- '

"On Saturday April t. a grievance
committee from the Trades Council met
the president Of ths Laundrymen's Assc
elation and requested, that a meeting be
arranged with the laundry workers to
talk over our differences, and to see 't
we could arrange a satisfactory settle-
ment. At the meeting oh Apirtr R after
some discusalon. it was agreed to refer
the entire matter, agreement and wage
scale to a commutes Of disinterested par-
ties, three te he appointed by1 a aide,
they to select a Seventh, their decision
to be final and binding upon both par
ties. 'Thereupon, Mr.. Blaney, chairman
ot the grievance , committee from . tht
Trades Coundfcv-Seartll- y approved ouf
method of setlement as being just to-- all
concerned. Our members of tha .commit-
tee were seioted and a meeting arranged
for Tuesday, April 15. at which they
agreed to . be present.

"On Monday, April 14. the Laundry,
Workers' president notified u that they
were compelled o"wlthdraW from their
agreement to,arbitrate. This same; flay
ws received a letter ffom John J. Man'
nlng, president of the International Un-
ion, saying he had Instructed the presi-
dent of the local union to call upon us
and adjust as speedily as possible ths
points in dispute

"The Laundry Wrokera having asktd
the assistance of tthe, Trades Council;
their arbitration committee requested a
meeting for Ttiesdayj 'Apr II S3. At this
meeting this committee presented modi-fle- d

demands and Insisted upon their ac-
ceptance, stating they had no power to
change these demands in any manner.
The Laundrymen's Association replied
that i they could not accept same, but
were willing to sign tht following agree-
ment: ' '' :.;::'J;:'r

' " 'From this date' wt agree to engage
hone but union members' who nsald Union
mempers are available. . The same to be
employed through the ofltct of the union.
But do not agree to discharge any non-
union -- help who are jiow. In our. employ.
Or who may be engaged by us when said
union,- at our request, has not been able
to furnish us with necessary help. The
union will at all times have the first
chance to fill vacant positions.'

"This they declined to accept .

' "The laundrymen feel they bsvs dottt
all in their power to adjust matters, and
are now paying more in each depart-
ment, with one or two exceptions, than
their scale demands, and is being paid
for union help in other cities."

SAWMILL EMPLOYES

Strike at Jones', Mill Demand
for Better Wages.

"
The members of the Bawmlll ken's

Union, No. 5fi, met yestsrday aftsrnaon
and decided to call out the en, at Jones'
mill, which will throw 75 near out et em-
ployment. The exeouttve committee fast
week decided upon taking tale ste, atad
Its action was ratified b)r the anion yes-
terday. 1.i.;-v--

-

A union employe stated, today that this
step was taken after every effort had
been tasds to arrive at a peaceful settle-
ment with the company, j

He continued: "The men io the saw
mills of Portland, with few" sxeeptions,
have been working for less wages than
were received by any ether class of la-

borers In the city. Under present condi-
tions this is not sufficient to support ths
laborer and his family, Tbe union, there-
fore, appointed a commute to oorressond
with the proprietors requesting them te
designate a time and place4 at which a
committee at tbe union eeuU nest then!
and exchange views on Sxlstihf differ-
ences. The answer designated no time
er place of meeting." t , - --

vT,he advance ia wags asked ty the
aniotj is as followss ;

y -
't ?

; 1 All men working' M each mills and
ths mill yards connected therewith to re

HENRY WEIWHARD

...Coming;... --

Marquam urahd,'

FANNIE BLOOMFIELD

ZEISLER. . . . ..
Ths world's greatest pianist Is to hon

sr Portland with a piano recital. Do
not miss the opportunity of hearing this
great artist, who plays only the greatest
ef all pianos, the HTE1NWAT. A'flne
assortment of these superb instruments
both in grand and uprights, can be seen
at the warerooms of . .vv !v 't:jiv
Soule Bros Piano Co
Who are also agents for the celebrated
A. B. Chase, Estey, Kmerson, Richmond,
and Starr Pianos.' 'ji;.t.

Terms, easy if desired.
326 Wsshlnrton street, Near Sixth.
Phone Main 677. .. Fine Piano Tuning.

AMUSEMENTS.

Marquam Grand Theater Calvin Heilig.
Manager.. :

Five nights, with special Matinee Sat-
urday, beginning Tuesday, April ?. Mr,
E. S. Wlltard, the celebrated English
Actor ,and his celebrated Company,. Tues-
day night. "The Cardinal," by Louis N.
Parker; Wednesdays Thursday, Friday
nights and Matinee tfaturdayv"The Pro-
fessor's Love Story," by J. M. Barrie;
Saturday night, "A 8llent Woman," to
be followed by "David Uarrtck," written,
by T. W.' Robertson. - ; :" ''

Evening prlces-Parqu- ette, It; Parquette
circle, I1.B0; Balcony, II, 75o, 50c.; Gallery,
35C, 25o. Matinee prices Parquette, $1.60;
Parquette circle, 11; Balcony, 75c and 60c;
Gallery. SSo, 25c. Seals now selling.

THE BAKER THEATER
Jeo, u . Baser, Manager,

Phones: "Ore, North 1076. Col. 508.
Vwrdirt nf- - two naoked hobsns yester

day: "Best prodctton of "Haxel fcirke"
seen since the days ot C W. Couldock
and Effle Eilsler,' Tonight and the re-

mainder of the -- i. ;
Trie. KALH BTUAKT UU.

IN
HAZRL KIRKS.

Our never-chansi- ns prices: Night, 15c,
36c, Silo, EOo. Matinee, lOclSo, 25c.

Matineee Saturday and Bunaay. .,
Next week' "Cumberland. '1. Pltou's

great war play.. V;

CORDRAY-- S THEATER
Commencing Sunday evening,- - Aprils I7v

Frank Coolev and comoany will nreaent
a splendid series of standard plays, open-
ing Sunday with Milton Noble's famous
drama, .

FROM BIKE TU WON,
Followed by "The Butterflies," "Peaceful
Valley," "The Mouth of the Cannon," and
others.

Usual prices, 25 and 60 Cents. - "' ' 1

ABOUT PEOPLU

Judge W. R. Ellis of .Pendleton, for-
merly member of Congress from this
district, is in the city.

R. Smith, president of the Grand Bond
Lumber Company of Perry, Is in town.

E, S. Harding ot the Yamhill County
Register Js In tht etty. j ..

A. J. Olbson snd A. J. Cooley of Pen-
dleton are in the city.

T. R. Hlbbard, a prominent citUen of
Sllverton, was In town yesterday, r

R. H. . Mitchell, a newspaperman of
Rainier, was In town yesterday, ' i '

Mrs. Martin Foard and daughter. Miss
Lola Foard, of Astoria art the guests
Of Mrs. Frank Botefubr. '

Mrs; A. Tllaer and Miss 8. Durkhetmer
left for Los Angeles last night,' where
they will attend the convention of the
General FederatUm of: Women's Clubs.
They will be gone about two months.

A. R. Oanton, secretary of the Feder-
ated Trades Council, Is vlsitlnV bis ranch
In the Nehalem country. , s

Dr. Norrls Cox Is convalescing from
his recent attack of pneumonia. "

I. W. Hope, merchant, banker and Re-
publican politician at Vale, Ore., is an
Imperial guests r

Willis Kramer, Democratic candidate
for Renresentatlvt from Douglas Coun-
ty, is in tbe city. ,,

Inman. Was Serenaded.
Just as R. D. Inman was concluding

his dinner Saturday evening, the em-

ployes of the Inman. Poulsen Lumber
Company and other friends fend neigh-
bors to the number of 850, beaded by a
band, called at his residence and sere-
naded him. Congratulatory speeches
were msde by John Parker, Elmer
Thomas and John Adajfia

SYMPTOMS FAVORABLE
i. ii .i ;).');. i.fjr. it.. :Q

(Scrlpps-McR-ae News Assclg tlon.l K

NEW YORK, AprU ,

Corrlgan, who has been seriously 111 of
pneumonia, la alowly convalescing.- - . m .

Ills physicians stated this morning that
ail symptoms art-- favorable.1 ' ; ' i -

f 1 ',iit.i.i'i,nri? :

: '
. Serious. Society A

Tht people in aad about Douglas, Kam,
have organised a. burial association, rlt
hat 1000 members. .When a .member diss
an assessment of J2 cents Is made against
each member, realising tlOO for the ex
penses of tha funeraj and for the ex-

penses of maintaining the organisation,
Tha organisation has bought and stored
a tot of burial .goods in order to take
advantage of tbe wholesale prices.

short talks:
JO SMOKERS

(By filg. Biohtl A Co., ffl Id streetr
;

,:. '";.'.'." ;i '.;',r'.v!i.;i.
It is astonishing to sots tht

improvements in . pipe-snaki- ,

during resent years. , 1

Fastidious . smokers demand
' good pipes, and pipe-smoki- ng' is

v oonitantiy'.becomlng more gen-
eral. . - -
--At a novelty for eur custom--

era, and a revelation to the ' y

public, wt have collected from
all quarters of the globe tarn ,
pies ot pipes that yosj eaa bay ',

for 2S cants.-- - -
It will surprise you to see .

how good a pips
'

you oan get far
this prlca . . . ,

; Set our show-windo- w today r.

for SALE OF PIPES.

rVoprietor of sbes

PASSED AWAY

(Berippa-McAa- a. Mew Association.)
WASHINGTON, April 2t.-- 8el Snalth

RosMll. the noted'1 actor, who retired
from the stage two years ago, died at his
apartntent at tha Hotel Richmond at
2:30 Una afternoon. y

His wife and daughter were St his bed
aide whea the en4 tram."

It was only recently thaOi tot tag e in
Blue Ridge mountains had been rented
rof Mr. Russell,' andTarrangemems wero
being made for the comedian to resume
his work on the stag next season, tf his
Health permitted. k '
' He left the stage two years ago when
ha was stricken with a nervous trouble
In Chicago. " 1

. He recovered from that ailment, "but
about Six months ago began to suffer
from .locomotor - ataxia. Since then he
has been unable to move.
' Arrangements for the funeral will be
announced tomorrow. It Is likely to be
held under the auspices of IbepElks, of
Which order ht iraa a member.

WATER CURE
IS SCORED

: . . (Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON, April 2S-- Representa-

tive Sibley, (Republloan) of Pennsylvania,
In 'the House today scored the water-cur- e

and other altered outrages committed in
the name of the war in tha Philippines.

- Hhe said that General Bmlth, who or-

dered Major .Waller .to make a howling
wilderness ofJamar, should be discharg-
ed from the service. ,

'5"tou can hotlviH't any o6ntry --or
conquor any people' In the world," ha d,

by first drowning them and then
brlnglnr them back to life with the butt
and of a musket",, -- ..;..:.,

DBOI1IID01

Uournal Special Service.)
BAKER CITT, April l.-- Geo. Bradley,

arrested last night for the robbery of
Chss, Bendtlman, Was arraigned today.
He pleaded,iullty and was bound over to
the clrdt eourt in tha sum af 1600..

MILLION READERS WANTED.
'"j : '.'''"'' -

.i vf::.--

(Journal Special Service.) :
WASHINQOTN, April W.-- A million

reader! are wanted for the new banking
and currency bill.'" - '

"I am sending th.e report 'of the banking
and currency oomshlttee to.,IC6,sl6 per-
sona classified as follows :' ' Clergymen,
136.1M! physicians. 129,664; lawyers, 83,887;
teachers, plrnclp&ls "and professors, 13,000;
bahks and bankers, 10,125; newspapers
and periodicals, a,000;-- manufactnrers.
103,481; Jobbers, 82,690; farmers, 418.000.

The reform of our finances and currency
la. to my mind, tMe Most Important Ques-
tion now before tha ''American people.
Especially are those who use their cre-
dit for the borrower of money the true
builders of our1 nation, deeply and mate-
rially Interested. Convinced as I am of
this fact,1 1 deem It my first duty to do
everything In my power to bring to the
attention of tht people full Information
about a subject which I regard as the
most vital question of our time."

The foregoing was the statement of
Chairman Fowler of the committee on
banking, made today.'

CIRCUS,

The Circus gave its
opening exhibition at Twenty-firs- t and
Bavier streets at 2:80 o'clock this after-
noon, and will give smother this evening.

It arrived here yesterday afternoon on
24 cars. The show has many fine horses.
Rajah, the. big elephant, proved a great
attraction. A parade' was given this
forenoon. The gutter , and tinsel .and
trappings caught tha eye of the grown
folk as well as ths small boys.

At 1 o'clock this . afternoon, Captain
Santiago made his high leap from a lad-

der to a- - net, a distance of 110 feet. At
this afternoon's performance the daring
barebajk riding by Edna and Kitty Cook,
tha only women somersault riders, was
greatly admired. The three trained, ele-
phants and many other excellent features

pleased, the fblgr crowd.
The evening performance will com

mence at '8 o'clock. """ "1 '
... "'i"" 'i 'r; - .'?.

Conferring With Ifarrirnan.
It is reported that PrSsWeat ,Mohler, of

tha O, R. & N. Company, accompanied by
Auditor Benson and ATT,' Cotton, the Com-
pany's generaj attorney,'? left for San
Francises last night, There is some talk- -

In the railroad 'colony here that. Inas-
much as ' Mrs Jiarriman did not see fit
ot come to Portland to see these gentle
men, that they have been: requested to
visit him, and that they will confer with
tha magnate over, matters of sommon in
terest, i

DEFEATED

(Scrlpps-McR- as News Association.)
Washington, April 2s.-- Tte Teller

amendment to the bleomargarint bill,
providing a tax of ,10 per cant on any
parson or ooroo ration engaged in. corner-
ing butter or Incteaaihg' the price of such
article, was' defeated In , the Senate to
day. --I

Damage Suit Dismissed. '
.

The suit for' 12000 damages commenced
in the State Circuit Court by Mrs. M. At
kinson vs. the Nortbarh Pacific Railway
Company, was dismissed today on mo-
tion ' 61 the plaintiff. Mr. Atkins was
put oil the train at Hoi brook when she
Intended to get off at Houlton. She waa
compelled to walk quite a distance and
suffered a severe Illness from a cold aha
(6otractedV:'WfT"-- f :'':7 rrj ",

f
DIED.QF r

NEGLECT.

' Lela Billings, aged years, ied Satur-
day night of diphtheria. The parents of
th little girl are said to be believers In
divine healing, and , ao physician was
called la ttme '

, . , . , - -

iirausi
Journal . Fpeclal Service.)

' TACOMA, Aprfll hart been
ateured in fan of ths largest salmon ean-jsrl- es

en Puget Sound and 1a Alaska now
' u,M iha mt The oblect In th float- -

rig in New Terk t the stock or a saw
' roa combination capitalised at W.OOO.OUO.

FOUR YEARS TO
MAKE A GUN

,
1

. ' (Journal Special Bervlce.)
WAXERVLIET. N. April 28.-- It is

expected hers that the new gun
, : ;o be placed at Fort Hamilton, New Tor

harbor, will be completed by June t
Tnt fun, which, has been - ia count
af '? construction .about four- ,- year,
jrill first be nt to Sandy nook for prov-- ,
tnr int imk tha War Department ds- -

- aided to eaouot the gun on a disappearing
"

can-lag-
, its first trial la eagerly awaited

by all the gunmakers of the world.' It ia
aid that tha gun will hurl a shell a

mile. This 1 disputeaby the Krupps,
whiTeseert it will not throw the shot

. more than IS mils. In order to discharge
i the Tgun It will require 1000 pounds of

powder and a 8000-pou- projectile. The
. gun, whtn completed,', will 'weigh 180

. Ml III
Boeclal report were called, for at 11 A.

., ma - tnii am s.u a m a i nap mu aainM a iitipiu a
e i tuua awa-asa-j v "- -

" Wollaser. add on the strength of them,
southwestern storm warnings were or-

dered displayed north of the. Columbia
r 0ray'A. Harbor;jm .the Strait of

jTiiaa de J"uca,. from Port Crescent west-

ward 1 Caps Flattery, High southerly
- Shifting to southwesterly winds art indi-

cated for this afternoon, tonight, and
Tuesday, along the ,

Oregon-Washingto- n

and on the Sound and the Strait,
' "There are southwest galea at sea now.

, T0 CHANGE POSITIONS.

', tt is probable that next week an off-

icial circular wIU apear here announcing
that R, M, Miller, the present
freight and passenger agent of the outh

ra Pacific has been transferred back to
- ahe ;t.-- It." A N. - Companyr as - general
freight agent. It Is also probable that
3W E. Coman, now assistant general
freight agent of the O. R.. & N. Com-
pany, will succeed Mr. Miller in hi pres- -

rat position. Other chances may also be
announced. These wlllbe due to the
llarrtman regime..

GEN. SMITH'S

TRIAL IS ON.

(Bcrippe-McRa- e News Association.)
MANILA, April 2S.-- IA the Bmlth court-- -

tnartial trial today, Major Waller told of
'reoaJving orders from the defendant to
' klip, burn and turn Samar Into a how-
ling wilderness, but is extenuation be
aid the natives were treacherous.
IJiven with all the severity of war In

Bamar, the insurrection ia still coins; on.
. Qeneral Smith never Intended women
and children should be killed.
. Several privates testified that boys of
U te 15 years of age were found fighting
In the ranks of the insurgents.

SHIPPING COMBINE

English Government Has Little
Information Concerning It.

9crlpps-MeRa- e News Association.)
IX)NDON, April the House pt

Commons today Gerild Bailor, president
of jlhe board of trade, said the govern-
ment had. no official information as to
whether English companies had entered
tha new shipping Joomblne on the same
terms as the German companies or not.
Balfour said the government had power

'to utilise a certain nmber of merchant
Steamers to the time at war.-- -

POLICE RECORD.

. flazel Anderson Is under arrest for rob- -'

tiing F. J. Anderson.
Warrants were sworn out this after-

noon for the arrest of Grace Wagner
vnd Ethel Phillips on charges of ya- -

iirancy.
v JI. A. Wolf, a barbtr on Twenty-fir- st

. and Powell streets, who had a "mix-up- "

with his neighbor, T. F. Wagner, over
the placing of a chlckenpox sign last
Kridav, appeared In the Police Court this
afternoon and withdrew his complaint of
t rtVfatraing to kill- - lie substituted one
charging assault wlih a dangerous

PROBATE COURT.

v - County Judge W. M. Cake heard the
following probate cases this afternoon:

Kstate of Marion Strong Clark, final
account; estate of John Wand, objections
to the sale of real estate; estate of K, I
XAndleaf, final account; estate of J. K.
Carson, citation of ' .administrator to
ahow.'eause.wv. rr''. . ' - i v'

J DR. R. B. NORTHRUP
"

'

OSTEOPATH
Traits Successfully AO .

wmmm casonic diseases
vi,,r:v.;.i:.y.v '4&&&:

EXAMINATION fRFX
s

1 'f ,' "

; 0Tket 416 Oekum Building,
"T Third end Washington Si. :.

Call fox literature.';pi.

CITY BREWERY
Bottled Dyer a Specialty

' Largest add meat complete
Established 1808 OOce ThlstsesUi aad BurneMe Bts, .

.Telephone No, 72 . '.: ,

. NEW L0UTI0N-FIFT- H

Ladies'
AND YAMHILL

THE WEATHER.

There has been a general fall in pres
sure In the North Pacific States during
ths last 24 hours and a storm of appar-
ently considerable magnitude Is central
eft tbe Oreon-Washingt- coast. A low- -
pressure are also occupies ths central
valleys, with centers ot depression oven
Minnesota, and Kansas.

Light scattering showers have occurred
In -Washington, , Northern - Idaho and
Southwestern Oregon, and tight to mod-
erately heavy rains havs occurred' In
Kastern Montana, the Dakota, Eastern
Nebraska. Iowa and Missouri Thunder-
storms occurred during the night at Bis- -
marok and St Louis.
'The .Weather continues unseasonably
coot welt of the Rocky Mountains, bat In
the states east of this range ths tem-
perature averages generally above the
normal. ; Light frosts are reported this
morning' in exposed places in Washing-
ton and Southwestern Oregon.
. The Jadlcations are tor oecasieasi aln
In this dlstrtet Tuesday. It wiU be warm-
er tonight in the Sound country and
Southeastern Idaho.

Plaaninff for Vote?.
If you want his vote give him a good

cigar end yeu can always be sure to get
a good one if you buy It at Big Blebs! A
Ce.'e; W Third street.

SENSATIONAL NEWS
FROM OREGON PAPERS

THE POQR PRINTER.
In the Item about the lifting ot the

Ramsey mortgage., the typesetter made
us refer to Mrs. Ramsey as ths "deserted
widow," when we wrote "desolate wid-
ow." Eugene Guard.

' --
. .. 8LT EDDIE.

Ed Mitchell went to Gates yesterday
morning: That City Is not a county seat,
but considerable courting goes on there.
--Albany Herald. .'': v -

BURST ALL AROUND
A Southern agriculturalist named Burst

has christened his three children Alice
May Burst, James Wood' Burst and
Henry Will Burst Elhrerton Appeal.

THIS ' STARTLING.
A wedding Is on ths tapis at Davis

Creek. Lake County Examiner.

' riMpoftfAirir"!TWi v
Last tVlday night Sim Hyde's cow

came up with her hind leg brokt. Sher-
idan Bun.

- f ,.
v r SQUIRE, LOOK OUT. ? J.

The Dispatch would suggest te Squire
MeneYee that It Is about time he kspt
his colt Inside his Inclosure. His run-
ning at targe around the streets of Dufur
Is besoming public nuisance. Dufur
Dispatch. .. ,

WIE NOTES. .

Emll Sarllu, a scientist of Halklbgfora,
Finland, Is quoted by a .Denver paper as,
being mere forcibly struck by the min-
eral possibilities ot Colorado than of any
state in the Union. : . .

Henry H. Edes, at a recent meeting of

Regained Health
.; MEANS MORE t 1

- ; ".THAN wlalth; !' '

-- v.Vital Science as practiced by
Da. Holmes hat proven to be
the , most powerful, curative
agency in the world.'

. Consaltstloa nvhed.
DR. EDWIN C. HOLMES,

" 3'9 t Ablngtoa Bulldlag. ..

MISS. A. S. JOHCENSEN A

. tmporter an4 Dealer to
-- Fine French ftinHnery

-- 91 Morrisoa $L, bettnw 4th utt 3th.

, CO M It A. N D;; S E.E :: .
'

Our pretty wlhdowa 'See th oJass of merchaaaise ' ws eerrr-coaiFa- rs eur
prices with others, wle ssndle laferier gbods you'll be surpriMi Is 3ea tie
msay times our prices are tower than ethers aotwlthsteadlaf tbe dtSaeaeei la

brewery in the Northwest

, fOWt I,AN P. OHgQQN

bduslVc Carpel ficusc

M--M Trflllt oT,
Op. Caassbsr U Oess. :

ALLBf IN A
..near Woedard, Clarke A Ce.1 Ml Uerrl
Meier ft Frank C. ,

for ths system, without, regard te that
after effects. Woman's Life.

To Imagine that If a little worst er es
erclss ia good, violent er prolonged eaer.
else is better.

To ge te bed lata at night anfl else at
daybreak and imagine that every hous
taken from sleep is an hour gained.

To give unnecessary time to a certain
esubnsue routlae of housekeeping whea
It mid tMt fBArai arafltablv Snent .In rsa
er recreation.- -

- To eat as If you had only a minute la
which to finish, the, meal, or to et jrith-o- ut

an appetite, or te continue, aftee It
has been satisfied to gratify the taste.'

t , Avrjrofa... .; v
Ragson Tatters 80 ' yr dlda t neat

about poor Bonesyr Why, fley had teS
put 'lm In a loonetle 'sylum.

Weary WagWee-W- at fur?
' Weary Tatters Ha swiped a box o'

cbndensed soup from a grocery stors and
lugged ft W blocks before hs eiseoVered
it was soap Instead o'-- soupv - t t

quality. JOHN
TWO STORBS.-t-N Washington Bt

. son $.. aear

tho Colonial Society" of Massachusetts,
read a paper In which be said that Pro-
fessor Joha Wlnthrop, and not George
Washington, was ths nrst person te re-

ceive from Harvard College the degree of
doctor ef laws. , - 7

The lata Senator John Sherman's grsve,
on ths Sherman lot In ths Mansfield (O.)
cemetery, wlU be marked by a massive
sarcophagus, v u will be of iShoda Isl-
and granite, 18 by 8 feet at the base,
and will weigh 99 tone ..

MISTAKES YOO MAKE. ,

Te sleep exposed to a direct draft at
any season. , - V ,

To work when you are not in a fit con-
dition to do so. , .'.jf

To take oft heavy clothing' , because
you have become overheated. ;,"'

To conclude that the smallest room in
tbe house la large enough to sleep In.

To I Imagtaa w that ? whatever remedy
causes one to feel Immediately better, as

I DRi B.; E. WRIQH V

V And His Associates are Now Located at

3425i Washington Street, cor. Seventh - ,
.

- ,,
-- il - i - -- ,

Howrw 9 a. m. to 0 p. and 7 p.m. to 8p.m. rf . t

1 V ' " ' "TELEPHONE AORTH a.,. -

' '" "

t ,' ', ," ',i

. '
2 1"

ceive X2 per day for a day.
All the men so working In, said mills

sow receiving per dee or more to have
an' advance of 23 cents per day. ' '

- advance in wages to btgm kad
taks offset on ths first day at April, 101,
and to continue for 4 year thereafter. .

--Othar condlUons belnf ' SMltwl union
men holding cards showing! thsm to b In
good . standing to U given preference
as against non-uni-on 'men. - - f- -

arrangemsnta allowed te he
mads for men and boys woe are unable
t do a maoe - e , 1 . .:... .

jr
. PORTLAND, ORBC


